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U).VIS launches special study scheme 
KOTA KINABALU: Universiti Malaysia 
Sabah (UMS) Vice Chancellor, ProfDatuk 
Dr Taufiq Yap Yun Hin, said UMS recently 
launched a special study scheme called 
Covid-19 !mpact Recovery Grant ( GPIC19-
UMS). 
"This grant focuses on research and 
innovation projects that can contribute 
to the solution of the Covid-19 issue, ei­
ther i.n terms of providing suggestions 
and information to policy makers, or of­
fering technology as a solution," he said 
in a statement. 
He said that as the largest public uni­
versity in Sa bah, it is UMS' responsibility 
to focus on local issues. 
"In the early weeks of the Covid-19 cri­
sis, UMS' research team went down to the 
ground and communicated with various 
stakeholders to identify key issues and as 
a result of the survey, the GPIC19-UMS was 
initiated to help address some key issues 
in several important sectors," he said. 
According to Taufiq, until July 15, UMS 
has approved a total of 125 research proj­
ects and 36 innovation projects under the 
GPIC19-UMS scheme with funds amount­
ing to RM7.6 million. 
The project involves a multi-discipli­
nary approach that includes; health and. 
medical Areas -47 projects with a fund of 
RM2.7 million, agriculture - 15 projects 
with a fund ofRM745,ooo, education - 18 
projects with a fund of RM460,ooo,, field 
of human social welfare - 41 projects 
with a fund of RM1.3 million. 
It also includes economics and 
tourism - 16 projects with a fund of 
RM495,ooo and fundamentals of science 
and environment - 23 projects with a 
fund ofRM1.9 million. 
He further explained that to facilitate 
the implementation of GPIC19-UMS, 
there are four main clusters each headed 
by a coordinator. 
"Each cluster focuses on a specific 
issue domain, and all equivalent and in­
terconnected projects will be under the 
same cluster. 
"This not only increase efficiency in 
terms of management and monitoring 
but can also create synergies and smart 
partnerships in terins of financial re­
sources and energy,"he said. 
The four clusters are; 
InnoForCovid Cluster led by Associate 
Prof Dr Jidon Janaun. It focuses on issues 
that require innovative solutions of 
equipment a]J.d mechanical technology, 
especially· those related to medicine, 
health, business, and industry and com-
munity well-being. 
AgriSolutions Cluster led by Dr Yas­
min Ooi, who is also a member of the Na­
tional Agricultural Advisory Council. It 
focuses on agriculture issues "from farm 
to plate", which includes ·problems re­
lated to cultivation, processing and mar-
keting. 
The DigiForCovid Cluster is led by As­
sociate Prof Dr Syed Nasirin Syed Zainol 
Abidin focuses on issues that require so-
lutions in the form of digital technoiogy 
and information. 
BioTechTeam Cluster led by Dr Zariha 
Amin and Prof Dr Lee Ping Chin focuses 
on fundamental issues.that are specifi­
cally related to the fields of genome,�­
rology, microbiology, Covid-19 testing 
and vaccine development. 
The GPIC19-UMS involves some 300 re­
searchers from 10 faculties and four insti­
tutes at UMS which also involves 
collaboration from 10 government agen­
cies (Federal and State), 11 private and in­
dustrial agencies and 18 communities 
throughout Sabah. 
"The projects involved are imple­
mented in various forms including fun­
damental research and applications, 
knowledge transfer, technological inter­
ventions and grassroots innovation. 
"The output of all studies is directly 
linked to stakeholders in the field, 
whether decision makers, industry or 
community," said Taufiq. 
UMS Vice Chancellor ProfDatnk Chl\f. Dr Taufiq Yap Yun fin (second right) with UMS Deputy 
Vice· Chancellor (Research a.nd Innovation) Assoc Prof Ts Dr Ramzah Dambul during the visit. 
UMS-Hos·pital Glenea I s darp nsanitasi 
K01A KINABALIJ: Universiti 
Malaysia Sabah (UMS) telah 
memberikan khidmat ban­
tuan kepada Hospital Gle­
neagles untuk meng­
hasilkan I 00 liter Pensan­
itasi Tangan bagi tujuan 
diedarkan kepada. orang 
awam. 
Menurut kenyataan dari 
Fakuiti Sains · dan Sumber 
Alam (FSSA) UMS, Pensan­
itasi T angan tersebut telah 
diisi ke dalam sebanyak 2000 
botol bersaiz 50 ml setiap 
satunya. 
"Pensanitasi Tangan 
tersebut telah dihasilkan 
menggunakan formula yang 
disarankan oleh WHO, iaitu 
dengan menggunakan 75% 
isopropil alkohol sebagai ba­
han utamanya. 
"Projek kerjasama yang 
diketuai · oleh Ketua Unit 
Penyelidikan Air FSSA, Prof. 
Madya Dr. Moh Pak Yan ini 
merupakan satu tanggug­
jawab sosial korporat antara 
UMS dan Hospital Glenea-
gles," demlkian menurut. 
kenyataan tersebut. 
Dalam pada itu, satu sesl 
penyf)rahan Pensanitasi Tan­
gan tersebut telah disem­
purnakan oleh Dekan FSSA, 
Prof. Dr. BabaMusta, kepada 
Ketua Pegawai Eksekutif 
Hospital Gleneagles, Dr. Tan 
Bee Hwai. 
Sesi itu turut dihadiri 
oleh Timbalan Dekan Penye­
lidikan dan lnovasi FSSA, Dr. 
Mohd. Sani Sarjadi; Ketua 
Projek, Prof. Madya Dr. Moh 
Pak Yan; dan wakil dari Hos­
pital Gleneagles, Jacqueline 
Chin. 
Diharapkan tanggung-
jawab sosial korporat antara 
· UMS dan Hospital Glenea­
gles ini akan dapat sedikit
meringankan bebah orang
awam golongan 840 bagi
memiliki Pensanitasi Tangan
secara percuma dalam usaha
membendung penularan
Pandemik COVID-19 pada
ketika ini. SAMPAIKAN ... Prof. Dr. Baba Musta (tiga dari kiri) menyampaikan pensanitasi tangan kepada Dr. Tan Bee Hwai. 
